The waveforms of the group mean SEP of each sex.
With SEPs recorded from age-matched normal human subjects, 100 males and 100 females 22.34 + 1.69 years, it was confirmed that the Group Mean SEP of each sex each converges to a given waveform which significantly differed from each other. The waveform of the Group Mean SEP for females consisted of the 12 components, and was approximately tetraphasic within 500 msec in latency, while that for males consisted of the same components except for N4 and P4. There was a high convex arch with P4 (82 msec) between P2 and N6 for females, but a low hollow slope without the peak for males. With Scaled SEPs, which were converted from SEPs by Amplitude Scaling, the results similar to those with SEPs were obtained.